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ASUM resolution: Insure
UM’s gay em p lo y ees
J a s o n B eg ay
Montana Kaimin

Disappointed about a
recent decision by
Montana’s commissioner of
higher education, ASUM is
set to take a stance
Wednesday on a highly con
troversial proposal to
extend health coverage to
the partners of gay univer
sity system employees.
“I think the commission
er missed a perfect opportu
nity to express diversity,”
said Senator Lea Taddonio
during last week’s meeting.
A resolution expected to
be presented at tonight’s
meeting would extend
ASUM support to the
health insurance proposal,
stating, “ASUM opposed

http://www.kaim in.org

UM slogan called into question

the discriminative nature of
UM motto sends
the decision made by the
mixed
message to
commissioner of higher edu
cation.”
some American
Commissioner Dick
Indian students
Crofts rejected the plan in
J a s o n B egay
late February. It had been
Montana Kaimin
introduced by the Inter
Unit Benefits Committee,
M ontana has a rich h istory
the statewide university
in term s of science, cu ltu re and
committee that handles
ecology. W ith a new slogan, the
health insurance matters.
UM adm in istratio n hopes to
In a Kaimin report last
use th a t history to encourage
week, at least one member
of the Board of Regents said fu tu re learning.
“The Discovery C ontinues”
she supported Crofts’deci
was officially adopted by UM in
sion.
fall, 1999. The slogan has
With three authors and
graced th e cover of th e 1999
four sponsors, the resolu
tion is already popular with UM P resid en t’s R eport and will
be featured on th e cover of
the ASUM Senate.
fu tu re UM catalogs, brochures
“I don’t want to see it
and publications.
S ee A SUM , page 8
However, th e ringing of th is

new UM slogan h as h it a sour
note to some UM stu d en ts specifically th e Am erican
Indians.
Most American Indian s tu 
dents said th e slogan itse lf is
not offensive, it is th e im agery
th e term creates w hen coupled
w ith th e Lewis and C lark expe
dition.
“The Discovery C ontinues”
was penned by th e UM m a rk e t
ing com m ittee w hen they were
try in g to devise a single school
them e th a t “captured th e sp irit
of inquiry a t th e U niversity of
M ontana,” said David
Purviance, director of
U niversity R elations.
“It m eans th e sp irit of scien
tific learn in g is alive and well
a t th e U niversity of M ontana,”
Purviance said.

R ather, “The Discovery
C ontinues” is m ean t to symbol
ize th e en tire learn in g process
on cam pus. “We felt it was
inclusive of everyone,”
P urviance said. “T h at we’re all
involved in th is voyage of dis
covery in one form or another.”
Some say th e slogan and
accom panying p ain tin g by
C harles M. R ussell titled
“Lewis and C lark E xpedition”
appearing on th e p resid en t’s
rep o rt is not so benign.
“In a sense it’s saying th a t
Lewis and C lark discovered the
West w hen N ative Am ericans
have lived h ere for y ears,” said
J e rry Lamb, ASUM vice presi
dent. “I th in k it’s insensitive of
th e u niversity to use th a t as a
slogan.”
See S L O G A N , page 5

UM begins new provost search

You’ve got jrnajl

Low pay may
hamper plans to get
a high-quality
replacement
J i m W ilk so n
Montana Kaimin

Sarah Smith/Kaimin

Mark Kleffner, Campus Mail Services mailman, deliv
ers “a whole lot”of mail on Tuesday. Kleffner was in
charge of the south route of campus. He has worked for
Campus Mail Services for two years.

Amidst fears th a t they may
be s ta rtin g too late and paying
too little to a ttra c t qualified
candidates, a UM com m ittee
launched its search for a new
provost in e arn est Monday.
“The search is s ta rtin g late,
and we don’t know who’s going
to be left to apply,” said
Education School and Provost
Search Com m ittee m em ber
D ean Don Robson, who added
th a t his opinion does not neces
sarily reflect th a t of th e com
m ittee as a whole. “I hope we
can be com petitive.”
The comm ittee is seeking a
replacem ent for K indrick, who
is leaving UM in A ugust to tak e
a sim ilar position a t W ichita
S tate University.
UM P resident George
Dennison, who chairs th e com
m ittee, said he rem ains opti

m istic th a t th e
a ttra c tin g candidates.
com m ittee will
“T h at m ay very well
find a new
have an im pact (on
provost by finals
a ttra c tin g candidates).
week.
I t’s alw ays been a
problem here a t UM,”
“M issoula has
Robson said. “In the
a w onderful envi
p ast, we’ve had to rely
ronm ent, th e
on th e rep u tatio n of
cam pus is a great
th is school, th e fact
place to be, and
th a t people love
despite rum ors to
M ontana, w ant to
th e contrary, we
sta re a t th e m oun
have a stable
tain s, fly fish, or w h at
enrollm ent w ith
Kindrick
ever, to a ttra c t candi
an upw ards
dates for jobs. I t’s also
tre n d ,” Dennison
tough because you can hardly
said. “We have good stu d en ts
ever pay someone new as much
and a good record. W hat else
as th e person th ey ’re replac
could you ask for?”
ing.”
One m issing component
Tim W hite, provost a t
could be a more competitive
salary. K indrick cited a $15,000 Oregon S tate U niversity, said
salary could definitely narrow
pay raise as one reason for
UM’s choices.
heading to W ichita, and UM
“At first blush, I would say
ad m in istrativ e salaries a t a
th a t having a lower salary you
whole are far below n ational
w ouldn’t get as m any appli
levels. D ennison’s 1999 salary
can ts as if it w ere higher,”
of $120,405, for example, was
W hite said. “If a person is los
about $60,000 below the
ing q uality of life due to higher
natio n al average.
living costs and lower w ages, it
Robson said th e salary gap
could p resen t problems in
S ee PR O VO ST, page 5

Firm offers notes from UM classes over the Internet
E m ily P h illip s
Montana Kaimin

It sounds like a good deal all
around.
Students who don’t go to class can
get notes off the Internet for free, and
students who go to class can get paid
for taking notes.
Meanwhile, advertisers can cash in
on a website th at is visited almost
exclusively by college students.
But UM Attorney David Aronofsky

said online note-taking services, like
versity.com, study247.com and
studentU.com might put students in
uncomfortable—and illegal—situa
tions.
Copyright laws surrounding intel
lectual property have not been com
pletely tested, Aronofsky said.
“No two campuses seem to treat this
alike,” he said. “Around the country it’s
unsettled.”
The University of Vermont, the
University of California, Berkeley and

H arvard University have all taken
action against Internet note services.
Aronofsky said he thinks the actions of
those universities are ju st the begin
ning.
According to UM’s collective bar
gaining agreement, faculty members
“retain full editorial control over and
intellectual property rights to the con
ten t” of the lectures and things they
prepare for classes.
Aronofsky said faculty complaints
would be viewed with “sympathy”

because of the language in the bargain
ing agreement.
Aronofsky also said professors could
easily sue students who post bad or
inaccurate notes online for damaging
their reputation.
“They’d have an open-and-shut law
suit against the student,” he said. “The
student doesn’t have a prayer in th a t
kind of a case.”
Mike Mcgowan, versity.com’s UM
S ee V E R S IT Y .C O M , page 8
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Baseball

Guest Column_______________________ _______________________

City’s help not all that

Gun control is not the answer

Holy cow! We got a baseball stadium .
W ell... maybe.
W ith th e landm ark decision m ade by th e city Monday
to lay a few cables and pour a little concrete, we alm ost
got a little carried away.
It’s a little too early to s ta r t hum m ing “Take m e out to
th e ball game," though.
We got so lost in th e byzantine, feudal city politics
tra n sp irin g over a y ear’s w orth of p o stu rin g and ridicu
lous discussions th a t we forgot ab o u t th e real w ork being
done.
T he city alm ost duped us.
They had u s believing th a t they w ere im portant. T h at
they w ere th e 13-headed dragon who could p o u t and ju s t
tak e th e ball and go home. T h at they alone could ru in
everyone’s fun unless they got th eir way.
Don’t be fooled. G rand im presario th ey a re not.
T heir donation to th e stad iu m effort is largely symbol
ic.
The city w ill provide a little in fra stru c tu re and m ake
som e zoning exem ptions. They will cough up only a sm all
portion of th e project’s $7.9 million cost. And th ey will
b e a t th e ir chest loudly.
N ot because th e ir donation is coming o u t of th e general
tax fund (it's money mostly s e t aside for projects to
improve infrastru ctu re). They do it because they couldn’t
decide if a b allp ark belonged on a forsaken piece of land
th a t once housed a hideous production m ill. They do it
because som e w anted open space. Who knows, maybe
someone w anted pony rides. A fter all, one council m em ber
said th a t — a fte r a year of debate — n o t enough inp u t
from th e public had been received.
A mostly^free baseball stad iu m w as n o t good enough.
M eanw hile th e non-profit group P lay fiall M issoula is
faced w ith th e ta s k of ra isin g m illions of dollars. Not
exactly th e k in d of money you find am idst your couch
cushions.
Keep in m ind PlayB all h a s been sw eeping th e town,
trying to ra ise th is money since th e O sprey decided to
move here in th e fall o f 1998. And th e re is still a Fair
am ount to be raised before construction can begin th is
sum m er.' &V
And Champion still h a s to donate th e land.
% B ut like an 11-year-old who mopes, com plains an d tries
to cut a deal before tak in g o u t th e tra sh , th e city now
expects kudos.
A b allp ark — it really w on't be big enough to be called
a stad iu m — is fa r from a reality. T here is a lot of work
th a t needs to be done by a lo t of people before we can
w alk,across a w alking bridge, e a t a h o t dog an d soak up
som e ra y a m front of o u r n atio n ’s pastim e.
y/M pjA hz baseb all p a rk isn ’t going to g e t b u ilt in its
ideal settin g because of the city. I t w ill h ap p en despite
them .
G o u ra s

found an o th er stolen gun and a ra th e r large
am ount of illegal drugs. T hese item s were
unsecured and freely accessible.
In cases like th is and m any others where
stolen guns are used and/or crim inals use a
gun to commit th e ir crime(s), more gun con
(U-WIRE) BLACKSBURG, Va. — I’m
trol law s are to tally ineffective. '
sure by now m ost of us are aw are of th e two
I say th is because only th e law -abiding
tragic shootings th a t have occurred th is
are going to be affected by any legislation
week.
passed, w h eth er it is related to guns or any
For those few still out of th e loop, th e first oth er issue for th a t m atter.
shooting happened in F lint, Mich. It
To su pport th is claim , look a t th e fact th a t
involved a 6-year-old killing an o th er 6-yearnum erous law s w ere broken in th e commis
old by shooting h er w ith a stolen gun he
sion of both of th ese shootings, and all the
found a t home (if one would go so fa r as
school shootings preceding them , an example
describing w here th is boy lived as a home).
of which would be Columbine.
The second incident involved a black m an
Incidentally, in th a t case in particular,
shooting five w hite m en in th e P ittsb u rg h
th e re were more th a n 20 different laws bro
area. Not a g re a t deal of inform ation has
ken by th e two p erpetrators.
been released yet regarding
T hese are law s currently on
w hat th is m an’s m alfunction
th e books, and they didn’t
It is time to stop looking
was, oth er th a n th e fact he
stop these atrocities, so how
for the quick-fix solution,
was a racist and his bigotry
in th e w orld can we expect
in response to incidents
was a key m otivating factor in
m ore law s to do w hat cu rren t
such as these, most
his shooting spree, a t le a st in
law s did not?
people jump on the gun
his selection of his victim s. At
Enforcem ent of cu rren t
control bandwagon, for
th e tim e of th is w riting th ree
policies would be a much
they
view
gun
control
as
of th e five people he shot are
m ore constructive use of our
the quick fix, even
dead.
energies if our tru e goal were
though
in
reality
gun
As a re su lt of th ese shoot
th e prevention of cases like
control
doesn’t
fix
any
of
ings, and also th e m any other
these from occurring again in
these problems.
u n fo rtu n ate shootings of th e
th e future.
What
w
e
really
should
be
p ast several years (Columbine
E nforcem ent a t least
doing
is
examining
the
comes to mind), m any are
m akes m uch m ore sense th a n
problem at its full depth
dem anding th e re be more
more law s, especially laws
so w e m ay uncover its
gun-control legislation passed.
th a t are successful only in the
true causes.
I m yself am a gun owner,
sense th a t they infringe on
and although I do strongly
our constitutionally g u aran 
feel individuals m u st be
teed rights.
responsible w ith th e ir firearm s, I don’t feel
It is tim e to stop looking for th e quick-fix
more gun control law s are th e solution to
solution. In response to incidents such as
incidents such as these. I say th is because I
these, most people jum p on th e gun control
feel th e root of th e problem is fa r deeper and
bandw agon, for th ey view gun control as the
m uch more involved th a n sim ply th e tool
quick fix, even though in reality gun control
chosen by th ese offenders w hen th ey commit
doesn’t fix any of these problems.
th ese horrible acts.
W hat we really should be doing is exam in
Since th e re h as been no inform ation
ing th e problem a t its full depth so we may
released on w here th e bigot in P ittsb u rg h
uncover its tru e causes.
got th e gun he used w hen he w ent on his
The tim e and resources w asted discussing
shooting spree, I will concentrate in stead on
solutions, w hich history h as shown us don’t
th e trag ic shooting in F lint, Mich.
work, like gun control, is tim e and energy
A uthorities determ ined very early on the
th a t could be sp ent developing strategies
gun th e 6-year-old used to kill Rolland was
th a t will have a positive effect, and as a
stolen, left loaded and unsecured in th e
resu lt save lives.
house w here th is boy was growing up.
— A ndrew Cornell
Upon searching th e residence they also
The Collegiate Times (Virginia Tech)
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Non-traditional group takes its sliver of pie
M e la n th ia M itc h e ll
For the Kaimin

A decision by ASUM to place
just under $3,000 in the non-traditional student organization’s
budget comes as a blow to the
group, the group’s president said.
But ASUM Business Manager
Marcus Kosena said Phoenix’s
budgeting plight just highlights
the increasing number of student
organizations vying for a chunk
of a limited pie.
“It’s not like a hard, fast rule,”
Kosena said. “The pot of money
we have is a certain size and the
number of slices being taken con
tinues to grow.”
ASUM voted Saturday to give
Phoenix $2,911, nearly $1,000

less than the group requested.
Although active membership in
Phoenix has nearly tripled in the
last year, the group will receive
about $200 less next year than it
received this year.
Phoenix president, Raedene
Leiby, said she and her volun
teers will continue trying to pro
vide the best service possible to
TIM’S non-traditional students
with even less money.
“There isn’t anything we can
do about it,” Leiby said. “But I
would have liked to see more
funding so we could have more
informational meetings.”
Kosena said the Senate had
$530,000 in student activity fees
to work with. It uses the money

The Center for Leadership Developm ent Presents:

I t t i p International fyle!
& (p a w l (pMAswJtaJtion on ih c
'Sflobjal (Dimsut&ionA o ft <£md&/iAhip
Thursday, March 9 7:00 p.m.
Urey Lecture Hall FREE!
dLsuah a divcAM frnnoldiAcuAA:

Personal (tones of international leadership
Why the global aspects of leadership are critical today
Obstacles - and how to overcome them
Oooortunities for YOU to sain international leadership experience!

to fund the 80 to 100 recognized
ASUM organizations on campus.
ASUM, Legal Services, Child
Care and Productions receive
about 75 percent of the total
because they have fixed costs
that don’t change from year to
year, Kosena said. Every other
ASUM-recognized organization is
funded from the remaining 25
percent.
Where Phoenix received over
$2,000, some groups, such as the
UM Advocates, African Student
Association and the Forensics
Team, received less than $1,000
in ASUM funding.
“The number of recognized
organizations is growing relative
ly quick and everything is getting
spread thinner,” Kosena said.
Leiby’s position as president
earns her approximately $2,000
each year and comes directly
from ASUM funding. Kosena
said Phoenix is one of the few
groups that have paid positions
funded through ASUM. Other

groups with paid positions
include ADSUM and the Women’s
Center.
Kosena added that ASUM
does toy to budget according to
the historical background of the
organization, while taking the
past and current situation into
account. But with each year
comes a new set of senators, so
the historical reference on each
group only goes back so far.
"There are no hard and fast
rules in the continual transition of
ASUM,” Kosena said. “The dynam
ics ofASUM change every year but
we toy to be relatively consistent.”
Although Phoenix funding has
not been quite as consistent as
Leiby would like, she said her
organization will continue provid
ing as many informational
resources as possible. Already,
she has calls regarding scholar
ships specifically for non-tradi
tional students and activities
where children are welcome.
“That’s what we try to pro-

vide,” Leiby said. “Activities stu
dents can participate in without
having to pay for childcare.”
Leiby said she is still very
optimistic about the quality of
service Phoenix can provide.
Leiby said the organization will
just have to rely more on volun
teers. Though Phoenix won’t
have enough money to provide a
monthly newsletter or to develop
an orientation manual, she said
it will continue providing social
support for students.
“You just work and pay for
things out of your own pocket
that are necessary to keep the
organization functioning,” Leiby
said.
Leiby said Phoenix and its vol
unteers are used to rolling with
the punches and they have
learned to work with what they
have.
“Until they take away all our
funds and throw us out of the
office we’ll keep on plugging
along,” Leiby said.

Vandals target student car stereos
N a te S c h w e b e r
Montana Kaimin

Five students’cars were report
ed vandalized on the south side of
campus Monday afternoon, and at
least four car stereos were stolen.
According to UM police, two
car stereos and numerous CDs
were reported stolen from cars
parked in Lot H, the lot near
Pantzer Hall. A UM police officer
reported another vandalized car.
Three blocks away in
University Village, two more
cars were vandalized and their
stereos stolen as well.
UM Police Lt. Charles
Gatewood speculated the cars
were vandalized Sunday night
and were reported Monday.
Gatewood said the thieves
smashed the front, side and back
windows of the cars with rocks to

get inside. They cut and ham
mered the dashboards, used
screwdrivers to get the stereos
out and cut wires that run
through the dash.
“They really trashed the
cars,” Gatewood said.
Gatewood said police are still
investigating the incidents. He
added that any information
someone could provide to him
would be greatly appreciated.
Gatewood can be reached at 2436131. He also said anyone with
information can call
Crimestoppers at 721-4444 and
be eligible for a cash reward.
Gatewood said there was a
previous outbreak of car stereo
thefts on campus about three
years ago. He caught the juve
niles from a Crimestoppers tip.
Gatewood said on Monday

night UM policemen started
patrolling Lot H every 15 min
utes after hearing about the
stereo thefts.
“Our officers were out and
about, but we just couldn’t seem
to catch them,” Gatewood said.
Missoula Police Sgt. Geron
Wade said car stereo thefts are a
chronic problem with one or two
reports a night. He said the
thieves were probably working
one area of town, which happened
to be the university this week.
Wade said there isn’t much
people can do to prevent thieves
from breaking into their cars. He
recommends parking in well
lighted areas and strongly advis
es not leaving keys inside the car.
“If they break in to take your
stereo, they’ll take your car too,”
Wade said.

Buy an ice cold ca n of
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Major intersection mangles cars Backpacking and floating gain credits
J im W ilkson
Montana Kaimin

A rush hour car accident sent
two UM students to the hospital
Tuesday afternoon.
The accident took place around
5:30 Tuesday evening at the comer
of Beckwith and Higgins avenues
when Don Lee’s Ford Explorer col
lided with junior Bridget Curran’s
Tbyota. Passenger Greg Bearce, a
senior in journalism, was also in
the Tbyota.
Witness Casey Ruggliere, a UM
student, said that Curran’s white
Tbyota hit Lee’s Ford Explorer
when Lee attempted to cross
Higgins from West Beckwith.
“The Tbyota was going north,
and then there was another guy
in a blue truck going south on
Higgins, and the Explorer tried
to pull out and she hit him from
the side,” Ruggliere said. “The

car then spun and it looked like
it was coming from Beckwith.
The other guy (in the truck)
stopped inches from hitting him.”
Lee said that he did not see
Curran’s car because it was
behind a Mountain Line bus.
“The bus was making a right
onto Beckwith, and I didn’t see
anyone coming,” said Lee, who
was visiting Missoula from
Billings. “She was hidden behind
the bus. But I still got the ticket”
Responding police officers cited
Lee for not yielding the right of
way. He was also chaiged $25 for a
tire change on the scene. Damage
estimates for the totaled front end
of the Explorer were not available.
Bearce, speaking from the St.
Patrick hospital emergency room,
said that neither he or Curran sus
tained serious injury and were
only at the hospital for routine precautionaiy check-ups.

Attention U of Montana Students
Do you need a job?
Job Advantage is where to find jobs all over the country.
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Year-long
Wilderness and
Civilization Program
goes from outdoors
to classroom
Jo s h M ahan
Montana Kaimin

Welcome to week seven of
the semester. Students with
waning patience for monoto
nous professors and tedious lec
tures may be interested in
other avenues of education at
UM.
One possibility is the
Wilderness and Civilization
Program, created in 1975 to
provide students a combination
of interactive classroom study
and hands-on field work from a
variety of disciplines. In this
class the academic year begins
with a 10-day backpack in the
Bob Marshall Wilderness and
ends with a 12-day float down
the Missouri River.
“The traditional lecture hall
is intimidating. I find I learn
better when I immerse myself
in discussion rather than try to
absorb it all,” said Jeff Seward,
a senior in resource conserva
tion.
The program is a year-long
endeavor th a t provides partici
pants with a minor in wilder
ness studies. Students take a
variety of classes throughout
the year from various ins true-

Most Montana
Lenders charge a
1% guarantee
fee, but
U.S. Bank

~bank

Samuel Anthony/Kaimin

Monday Professor Laurie Yung facilitates a classroom discussion
among students participating in UM’s year-long Wilderness and
Civilization Program. The discussion centered on the class’ upcom
ing plans to start a new recycling program on campus.
tors, but remain as one group.
Environmental ethics, econom
ics, drama, literature and
Native American studies are
part of the curriculum, as well
as forestry classes.
“When you work with the
same students throughout the
day it allows for some amazing
discussions,” said Michelle
Gharst, a senior in environmen
tal studies.
Currently, students are in
the m idst of creating a new
recycling program on campus
to fulfill the requirem ents of
th eir community service pro
ject. During Monday’s class
th e students broke down into
four working groups focused
on different aspects of th e pro
ject.
Ideas ranged from placing
boxes in each office on campus
for recycling used paper to the
creation of an inter-campus
recycling competition.
Others jokingly wanted to
advocate the benefits of hard
alcohol over beer in order to cut
down on waste, or create an
alarm system to identify people
who throw recycleables in the

trash.
“We try to nurture a learning
community,” said Laurie Yung,
a professor for the program.
“Group interaction plays a big
part. I have to have the skills to
facilitate and lecture.”
Yung also said th at learning
is a two-way street in wilder
ness and civilization.
“I learn much from my stu
dents,” she said. “They always
discuss a topic in a way th at I
haven’t thought of.”
Amy Ttendick said she liked
the class for reasons beyond the
45 days of field trips and small
classes.
“I feel like I get to hear all
sides of the issues,” said
Tendick, a sophomore in
forestry. “We’ve had ranchers,
Green Peace organizers,
Blackfoot elders, foresters and
loggers come in to talk to us.”
The deadline to apply for
next year’s program is April 1.
Students without an environ
mental background are encour
aged to apply, as well as those
versed in ecology. For more
information contact Laurie
Yung at 243-5361.

Incensed?
Mate a M±er to f e Kanin.

pays it.
T A N N IN G

S

In addition to great repayment discounts,

0%

U.S. Bank borrowers can save even more
by borrowing from U.S. Bank. Make a
U.S. Bank federal Stafford loan on or after

July 1, 1999, at a participating four-year

G u a ra n te e

•

L

H A IR

O

•

MAIL

N

15 T a n s f o r $ 2 5
22 T ans fo r $35
Monthly Unlimited $30
1 13 5 S t r a n d
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l or M ontana l

college, and pay no guarantee fee.

PBOOMCimnS

To receive these great discounts, use

Security M a n a g e r W a n te d

Y o u r tic k e t to e n te rta in m e n t.
U.S. Bank for all your student loans. For an
application, contact your college financial

F ee

A

aid office, or visit our website at

www.usbank.com/studentloans
or call us at

1- 800- 242-1200

POSITION INVOLVES
WORKING WITH
COORDINATORS AND
ORGANIZING, HIRING, &
CONTROLLING SECURITY FOR
CAMPUS EVENTS. RELIABLE,
FULL-TIME STUDENTS
INTERESTED IN BECOMING
INVOLVED WITH UM
PRODUCTIONS SHOULD PICK
UP A JOB DESCRIPTION &
APPLICATION IN U.C. 104.
APPLICATIONS DUE WEDNESDAY MARCH 1 5 ,2 0 0 0 BY 5PM.
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Slogan
Many stu d en ts believe th e m ark etin g com m ittee m ay have
crossed th e line by associating th e slogan w ith th e 197-yearold Lewis and C lark expedition.
The bicentennial of th e 1803 expedition is approaching.
The event is expected to draw legions of to u rists to th e area.
“It would be foolish not to ta k e ad v an tag e of th e bicenten
nial of the Lewis and C lark expedition,” said Purviance.
“The U niversity is positioning itse lf as one of th e forem ost
college sites in th e country for research about Lewis and
Clark and th e ir corps of discovery,” P urviance said.
But, in sin u atin g th a t Lewis and C lark discovered a fron
tier where A m erican In d ian trib e s w ere already living is
tough for some to swallow.
“I think th e U niversity is playing on stereotypes th a t peo
ple have on M ontana,” said D erek Knows H is Gun, a sopho
more law and jo u rn alism stu d e n t.
Knows His Gun echoed th e sen tim e n t of m any A m erican
Indian students, saying “The Discovery C ontinues” is an
acceptable phrase for th e school. I t’s th e atta c h m e n t of Lewis
and Clark to it th a t’s offensive.
“It h u rts N ative A m ericans in M ontana because we
weren’t discovered,” he said.
“The key is in th e word continues’,” P urviance said. “It
means we recognize th e th irs t for know ledge th a t h as exist
ed for thousands of years in th is area. We honor it, and we
continue it.”
The issue still sta n d s th a t som e stu d e n ts a re offended by
the new image.

“I th in k its in te re stin g th a t th e school would use anyth in g
th a t could be offensive to anyone,” said L isa H unt, ASUM
senator. “Especially w ith N ative A m ericans from th e
N orthw est, we have a different h istory w ith Lewis and
C lark.”
H u n t said she is cu rren tly in terested in d raftin g a resolu
tion for th e S enate asking UM’s diversity com m ittee to look
into th e m atter. Lam b agreed th a t th is “is an issue th a t fits
th a t scope.”
In th e m eantim e some stu d e n ts are w illing to look a t both
sides of th e m atter.
“I don’t know if it really offends m e,” said Jerem y
M acDonald, a ju n io r N ative A m erican studies and pre-educa
tion major.
“I t’s like celebrating
Colum bus Day. I t’s a lack
Pentium III
of education about history,”
500
he said.
Dial-Up
MacDonald adm itted
MHz
Internet Access
th a t it is h a rd to realize
$999
$17.95
th e complexity of an issue
like th e UM slogan, espe
WIRELESS
cially for non-Indians. I t’s
Internet Access
m ore a case of perspectives.
$49.95
“It’s like, ta k e a w alk in
my m occasins,” MacDonald
said.

1536 So Reserve
Corner of Mount & Reserve
www.micro-mania.net

Provost
ly re c ru itin g m inorities for
th e job.
“We have se n t th e
an nouncem ent to all trib a l
colleges in M ontana and h is
to rically black colleges and
u n iv e rsitie s,” B orgm ann
said.
Robson added th a t d espite
low er salarie s, UM h as been
successful in h irin g deans
over th e la s t few years.
“We’ve m ade some excel
le n t h ires in th a t aspect
recently,” Robson said. “I’m
ta lk in g about th e jo u rn alism
d ean (Je rry Brown), th e
fo restry dean (P erry Brown)
and th e new lib ra ry dean
(F ra n k D’A ndraia). We’ve
also got a good applicant
pool for th e A rts and
Sciences dean position.”
D ennison said th a t an
in te rim provost, who will
m ost likely be a UM
employee, will fill
K indrick’s shoes if th e
search drags on p a st Aug.
1.
“We’ll have to notify peo
ple on cam pus who th in k
th ey m ight be qualified for

So much for so
little.

Advertise
in the
Kaimin

Stated Missoula s
Best Tattoo Parlor „
four consecutive years

JAiQOMlvto

continued from page 1

would definitely be a d eter
rent to applying.”
White said th a t salary
isn’t the only th in g th a t
prospective applicants look
at when applying for adm in
istration jobs.
“There are several th in g s
they look at,” W hite said.
“These include th e pool of
resources available, profes
sional opportunities, and
other benefits.”
Robson said he hopes
these benefits will a ttra c t
applicants to UM.
“We have a very good re p 
utation, and we have good
networks,” Robson said.
“There are some good folks
out there in terested in th is
institution.”
Dennison said he h a s sen t
vacancy announcem ents to
over 600 m ajor colleges and
universities around th e
nation, and a w ant ad began
running in the C hronicle of
Higher Education Tuesday.
Nancy B orgm ann, who
checks the com m ittee for
affirmative action compli
ance, said UM is also active

Earth Day,
every
day.
Recycle
for life.

th e position,” D ennison
said.
Robson said th a t it’s
likely th a t th e school will
have to choose a n in terim
provost because th e search
s ta rte d late. H irin g an
in te rim a d m in istra to r isn ’t
uncomm on. At W ichita
S tate, for exam ple, an
in te rim h as been serving
as th e vice p re sid e n t for
academ ic affairs for seven
m onths an d will continue
to do so u n til K indrick
arriv es in K ansas in
A ugust.

728-8088

1701 8 .5th W.
Missoula, MT
Walk-Ins
Welcome
(4 0 6 ) 728-1191

Mortar Board Presents the

(ast jECTURES eries
C o m e listen to w h a t fo u r o u ts ta n d in g UM professors
w o u ld say if th ey w ere to give th e ir very last lecture!
M ARCH 6
G BB 122

7-

8 pm

M ic h a e l H u ffo rd
A ssista n t P ro fesso r o f P sychology

8 -9 pm
James Jacobs

crystal Theatre
Call

Inside

iTHEgridgS
RESTAURANT

A ssista n t P ro fesso r o f P hysics &
A stro n o m y
M ARCH 8
G BB 122

7- 8 p m

O scar N o m inated

T u m b le w e e d s
Staring

Walt Hill
P ro fesso r o f Biological Sciences

8-9 pm

J a n e t McTeer
Nightly 7 :0 0 and 9 :1 5
M on-Tue 5 :0 0
Enjoy a glass o f Beer o r W in e w ith
yo u r m ovie fro m th e Bridge Bistro

Anya Jabour
A ssociate P ro fesso r o f H isto ry

ASHElections!
Petitions and information
now available in the
ASUM office located
in the southwest corner
of the UC.

A comprehensive class taught by

449
Class Covers:

4Js

Casting
Stream lore
Fly selection

.V *"

Rich Ward

R u n f o r One of 2 3 Open S eats
• P r e s id e n t
• V ice P r e s id e n t
• B u sin ess M a n a g e r
Stipend and fee w aiv ers
• S e n a to r ( 2 0 positions)
a r e av ailab le to P resid en t,
V ice P re sid e n t, and
Business M anager.

O ne Y e a r T e rm s beginning
M ay 3 rd

Hatch identification

i p t a Release|echniques
||p era i fty^isfciagtactics

Associated Students
of The University of Montana

Q u e s t io n s ?

Call ASUM: 243-2451
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Fighting for respect
(k x f e u

Montano's men's and women's lacrosse teams try to prove themselves in
their second year o f existence
C a se y T em p le
Montana Kaimin

m k
W hat’s more
uncomfortable:
jock itch or
athelete’s foot
and why?

Jock itch. I had it for
three days at Woodstock
this summer and it is def
initely worse than any
atheiete’s foot.
Steven James,
sophomore,
management

i have had a horrible
accident with a;combine
and have neither geni
talia or feet, so i can't
quite saytefi/j
f i RohRivefto,
' junior, business

Athelete’s foot, because
it's the only one I’ve ever
had.
Justin Strieby,
freshman,
recreation management

They were known as the
ranchers from Montana last year
when the UM men’s lacrosse
team showed up at the Pacific
Northwest Lacrosse Association
championship last spring.
“We went into (the tourna
ment) as a joke team last year,”
said co-captain Ryan Hanavan.
“A bunch of ranchers from
Montana - you could hear them
say that under their breath as
they ran by during the
warmups.”
The club sport was in its first
year of existence at UM, wasn’t
in a league and had 15 players
show up on a good day, according
to Hanavan.
Then the team competed at
the Gem State Invitational last
fall in Boise and competed
against Weber State, Utah, Boise
State, UM and Division I
Washington State.
The UM lacrosse team capped
off its undefeated fall season by
winning the invitational and
upsetting Wazzu, which was a
top contender in the PNLA.
“By beating Washington
State, it brought a lot of atten
tion to our team,” said Hanavan.
“All the league teams want to
play us now, including
Washington State who wanted
revenge right way. We lined up a
game against Washington State
on April 15.
“(That game) showed what we
had put together with our team.
We had good team unity and the
morale brought a lot of confi
dence to our players. Everybody
started clicking by the time we
got to that tournament.
Everybody knew their roles and
we played real tight as a team.”
And Hanavan said enthusi
asm has carried over into the
spring, with 25 solid players
practicing with the team.
“We finally think we are ready
to merge as a team and get into
the PNLA next year,” Hanavan
said. “What we wanted to do is
put together a solid team before
we joined the league. Now that
we have solid squad, we could
easily join next year.”
The team is led by Hanavan
and fellow captain and attacker,
Erik Zeiner.
“Darren Gamba and Eric
Schaefer are two standout mid
fielders returning,” Zeiner said.
He said he hoped they would
repeat their performances from
last spring and fall.
Other returnees include
attacker Matt Anderson and
defensive players Mike Beltz and
Mike Simms.
The team will welcome back
goalie Patrick Lally, who didn’t
play in the fall, but was the
team’s goalie last spring.
“There’s only two or three new
guys that are coming out, most of
the guys have been with us,”
Zeiner said. “They are guys that
have played before and have
experience.”
The season will start on the

J e n n ife r S a u e r

Defender Katrin Frye said] “It
was exciting as our first game
The women’s lacrosse team hit outside. We came together as a
team really well. The last game
the ground running as it opened
there was three inches of mud.”
its spring season with three wins
Andrea Smith plays the offen
at a tournament in Walla Walla,
sive and defensive position cen
Wash, last weekend.
ter. “I feel like we went and
The Whitman College Sweet
showed the Pacific Northwest
Onion Shootout brought nine
what Montana lacrosse is all
women’s teams from across the
about,” Smith said.
Northwest to southeastern
The UM team is the two-time
Washington. UM’s club team won
three of the four games it played. reigning champion of the
Northwest Women’s Lacrosse
“We were definitely the team
Association
held in Portland
to beat,” said Erin McMahon,
every year. The team itself is
captain of the team and UM
entering its fourth year of exis
senior.
tence.
Saturday, UM defeated the
Winning the tournament two
University of Washington 6-5,
years in a row as such a young
University of Puget Sound 11-7,
club really blew everyone away,
and Linfield College 9-6. Sunday,
said Smith, who plays defense
UM lost to Whitman College 6-5.
while coaching the team.
“They are definitely a beatable
But UM is no longer the
youngest team in the area. Last
fall Boise State formed a team.
Boise played its first games in
Missoula when UM hosted the
Wild Rockies Tournament last
fall. It was the first women’s
tournament held in Missoula.
The UM women will play in
two more tournaments this
spring, one in Seattle and the
championship in Portland.
The team welcomes new
recruits whether they have
played before or not. McMahon
did not play lacrosse before she
came to Missoula from Chicago
four years ago.
McMahon said half the team
had never played before they
came to Montana. “Now that we
are getting into the competitive
Junichi Kuzuoka/Kaimin
season, we really encourage our
Jade Markus looks to score past Katrin Frye at Tuesday’s practice.
first time players to come out in
The women’s lacrosse team will challenege men Sunday April 9.
the fall,” she said.
The women will play an exhi
team,” McMahon said of
year we can bring it to (athletics
bition game against the UM
Whitman.
director) Wayne Hogan so he can
men’s club team at 1 p.m. on
McMahon and coach Caroline
make it a (varsity) sport and (we
April 9 at the Domblazer Field.
Smith said standout players this
can) say, “Look at what we do
In past years, games were played
weekend included Melissa
every year. We double the money
men against women.
Robinson at first home on
the school gives us’.”
UM men’s team member Matt
offense, Jean Placko at offensive
But Zeiner said Montana is a
Simms said last year the women
attack and Jo Seay as goalkeep
prime spot for a growing fan
had an early 2-0 lead but the
er.
base.
men prevailed.
The games played this week
“Montana is all about football
“It was fun but it is two totally
end were the first of the competi
and now soccer is becoming pop
different games,” said McMahon.
tive spring season.
ular,” he said. “They want these
This year the two club sports
“We’ve been preseason condi
contact sports. Lacrosse is right
plan to mix the teams and play
tioning for a month. It was great
up there with them. As far as
mostly by the women’s rules.
to get outside, but it was horrid
contact, people love to come and
“It’s fun to have a male coun
weather,” said McMahon. Despite
see people get laid out.”
pouring rain McMahon said, “We terpart team,” McMahon said.
Even though the team isn’t
The team will resume regular
were really well balanced on
very big, the players are still very
play on April 12 in Seattle and on
offense and (defense).”
physical. They capitalize on their
April 29-30 in Portland.
speed, as well.
W ednesday’s B ig S k v
Single game tickets for the
“We’re all about getting into
Big Skv tournament are halfthe mud,” Zeiner said.
T o u rn a m e n t a c tio n
price for students.
Hanavan agrees.
Women's;
For the men’s games, tick
“We are a hard-nosed lacrosse
(3 seeded) Idaho State
ets range from $8-$6 depend
team,” he said. “We play hard,
vs. (6) eastern Washington
ing on where your seats are
bleed and get the job done.”
© 12:00 p.m.
located. For the women’s
But defensive standout Mike
(4) Weber state vs. (5)
games, Wednesday night’s
Simms said the team’s depth is
Northern Arizona 30 min
tickets are $5 and for Friday
their key to success.
utes following Game 1
and Saturday’s game, tickets
“What makes us good is a lot
Men’s:
are $6. For the entire tourna
of teams out (West) have one or
(3) Northern Arizona vs.
ment, men’s session tickets
two go-to people and everybody
(6) Portland State @6:05
range from $23 to $15 and
else is in a supporting role,”
p.m,
women’s session tickets are
•Simms said. “If we shut down
(4) Weber State vs. (6)
$15 to $10
their two guys and they shut
Cal State Northridge 30
The ticket office is open at
down ours, there are three or
minutes following
8:30 a.m. until 5 p.m.
four of our guys who are there to
road April 1, but it is still unde
cided who the opponent will be.
But their 10-game schedule will
be finished off with the PNLA
tournament April 29 and 30 in
Portland.
But until then, the lacrosse
team is trying to get respect from
the rest of the West.
“We played Montana State
and Gonzaga here and we had
guys hitting so hard that the
other team’s helmets were flying
off,” Hanavan said. “The fans
were lovin’it.”
Zeiner said the amount of rev
enue the team brings in shows
the growing popularity of the
team.
“We have more money in our
savings than what the school
gave us,” Zeiner said. “That’s
really important, so maybe some

for the Kaimin
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Griz deserve m ore respect from Big Sky
“lb the victors belong the spoils”Andrew Jackson
Obviously, that idea has no meaning
to the coaches in the Big Sky Conference,
who vote on post-season accolades.
Because if it did, then M att Williams
would be the conference Player of the
Year instead of Harold Arceneaux and
Mike Warhank would be on the all-con
ference first team, instead of honorable
mention.
The UM men’s basketball
team was picked to finish no
better than fourth in the Big
Sky Conference. But thanks
to the playand leadership of
Williams and Warhank, the
Griz exceeded everyone’s
expectations and won a
share of the regular season
tide.
Last year, Montana fin
ished seventh in the confer
ence and had one player on
Ryan
the first team, Williams.
This year the Griz won the
conference but still only landed Williams
on the all-conference first team.
Where are the damn spoils?
Don Holst called it a slap in the face to
the team and the program - a travesty. I
call it a complete lack of respect.
Let’s start with Warhank. Granted,
Mike might not be the best athlete on the
floor and his numbers aren’t eye popping,
but his contributions to the Griz w arrant
first team recognition.
Warhank averaged 14.5 points in con
ference games, which placed him ninth,
ahead of first team selections Ime Udoka,
Derek Nesland, Ryan Hansen, Markus
Carr and Deon Williams. Warhank also
led the conference in free throw shooting
at 90 percent, finished sixth in steals per
game, fifth in three-point field goal per
centage and second in made three point
goals with 44.
The numbers aren’t flashy but they’re
solid. Kind of like Warhank.
The senior guard makes the Grizzlies
better by simply being on the floor.
Teams deny him the ball on offense and
try to exploit him on defense, but
Warhank finds ways to help the Griz
win.
The leadership he has exhibited has
been vital in the Griz backcourt, with a
sophomore starting point guard and two

freshmen reserves.
Deon Williams, Ryan Hansen, Derek
Nesland and Markus Carr are all quality
guards in the Big Sky, but none of them
are as im portant to a team’s success as
W arhank is to the Griz.
“You got to have him on the floor, the
same with Matt,” Holst said. “If I had one
on the bench the other was on the floor.”
M att Williams’player of the year snub
is even more perplexing.
Holst recalled when for
mer Montana coach Blaine
Taylor said th at the player
of the year should come
from the winning
team.Williams not
Arceneaux is on the champi
onship team.
Arceneaux and Weber
State were picked to battle
for the conference title but
finished a disappointing
fourth. The Wildcats were
Divish
plagued with inconsistency
and at times lacked chem
istry. There is some question as to
whether Arceneaux is even Weber State’s
most valuable player.
Weber’s Eddie Gill finished third in
scoring behind Williams and Arceneaux
a t 16.8 points per game. The senior point
guard was second in the conference in
assists per game, led the conference in
steals and averaged one less rebound per
game than Arceneaux. If the player of the
year had to come from Weber maybe it
should have gone to Gill.
But down the stretch it was clear th at
the player of the year award would go to
either Williams or Arceneaux.
Their numbers are comparable:
Arceneaux led the conference in scoring
a t 22.9 points per game, while Williams
finished second averaging 19.2 points.
Williams led the conference in rebound
ing a t 11.3 per game, while Arceneaux
averaged ju st 7.3.
Williams notched a Big Sky best 13
double-doubles this season, while
Arceneaux turned in the top three scor
ing performances of the year with games
of 33,39, and 40.
But Williams should still get the nod.
He was the Grizzlies leading scorer in 19
games, leading rebounder in 24 games
and led them in both 16 times.
Arceneaux on the hand was the leading

CAREER SERVICES
Are you looking for full-time or summer work?
Check out the following companies who, as of 3/8/00,
are coming on-campus to interview
students for employment opportunities.
This list is updated on a regular basis.
Interview i Company
Date

Position

P e rfect P ra c tic e

Junichi Kuzuoka/Kaimin

Top: Sh a n e
C hristensen
drives p a st S a m
R id d le a n d D an
C arter in practice
Tuesday. The Griz
were practicing for
their to u rnam ent
g a m e Friday.

Left: B ig S k y
M V P practices
her defense
against K rista
R edpath. The
L a d y G riz w ill
be in action
T hursday
night.

Junicbi Kuzuoka/Kaimin

Good Food.
Every day.

Business/Econom ics

3-8

F D IC

E xam in ers

C o n seco M o rtg a g e

Loan O fficers

3-16

First In terstate B an k

M anagem ent

B usiness/Econom ics

3-27

Fortan a, C A Schools

Teaching

Education

3-28

S h erw in W illiam s

M anagem ent

B usiness R elated

3-28

W a lg re e n s

P h a rm a c y Interns

P h arm acy

3-

29/30
F our
W in d s C a m p

Sum m er C am p

All M ajors

4-

11 Contract Audit Agency
Defense

Accounting/Audit

Business

4-18

K m art C orporation

JM J__I
Lord, A_____
bbett & C o .

two highest point totals. The Grizzlies,
however, were still in the mix and had to
win three consecutive games on the road
to secure the title during which Williams
averaged 20 points and 10 rebounds.
Holst is still a favorite for Coach of the
Year honors, but he pays it no mind. It is
simply lip service for the injustice done to
his two seniors.
“They don’t respect us as a team, as
players, or as champions,” Holst said. “I
guess we’ll have to go out and prove them
wrong.”

Majors

3-13

4- 24/25

scorer 16 times, the leading rebounder 13
and led them in both only seven times.
When asked where the Grizzlies
would have finished in the conference
without Williams, Holst answered blunt
ly, “Seventh.”
As the centerpiece of the Griz offense,
teams double-teamed, hacked and
harassed Williams. They tried to slow
him down, but the senior still managed
to average double figures in both scoring
and rebounding. No other player accom
plished that.
Weber was eliminated from the confer
ence title race when Arceneaux had his

Business, Communiations

I M anagem ent

All M ajors

|S ales /M a rk e tin g

All M ajors

You must be registered with Career Services andhave aC areer
Connections account in order to participate in the
interviewing program. Career Connections is a
career management system available to all UM s
offers the following benefits:
1. Create and post your resume on the web for viewing and
referral to employers,
. .
, _. . . .
2. View and sign-up for on-campus interviews for full-time,
internships and summer jobs,
3. Search and view thousands of jobs currently in the Career
Services jobs database.

For more information and to register for you free
Career Connections account, contact.
Career SErvices, Lodge 148
2 4 3 -2 0 2 2
careers@umt. edu
www.umt.edu/career
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Good
Food
S T O R E

Open 8 a.m. - 9 p.m . every day.
920 Kensington Ave.
Missoula ♦ 728-5823

NEED EXTRA
MONEY?
EARN $18,000
FART TIME!
Sure you could use tin extra
money-who couldn’t? The
Army Reserve can help you
earn more than $18,000 dur
ing a standard enlistment,
part time, plus some great
benefits, with opportunities to
qualify for even more money
to continue your education.
You’ll also be getting valuable
hands-on skill training that
will last you a lifetime.
Good extra money. Lots of
opportunities. A place to
make new friends. Give the
Army Reserve your serious
consideration.

T hink about i t
T hen think about us.
T hen call:

(4 0 6 ) 728-5024 Missoula
BE ALL YOU CAN BE.*

AR M Y RESERVE
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ASUM

Versity.com

just popular,” said Christopher Peterson,
ASUM senator and resolution author. “I want
to see it pass unanimously. I think it’s our
obligation,” he said.
“It not whether you agree with same-sex
relationships,” Peterson said. “It’s much more
than that. It’s about people and discrimina
tion.”
The resolution states that the decision
specifically goes against Montana campuses’
pledge to diversity.
Peterson said it’s fitting that the system be
the first Montana agency to provide health
insurance to employees’ partners.
The issue of same-sex marriages is a
nationwide concern, as Bill Tickner can testi
fy. Tickner, a student at the University of
Vermont, has been travelling the country try
ing to gain support for such initiatives.
Tickner showed up in Montana on
Monday.
A similar situation at his school in
December inspired Tickner to come out of the
closet and “change my whole life,” he said.
He has since visited 16 schools in six
states, trying to gain regional support for rec
ognizing same-sex couples.
Tickner plans on giving his support to the
ASUM resolution during its meeting.
“We can’t discriminate against people in
any form,” Tickner said.
Students who want to express their opin
ion on the issue can do so at the public com
ment portion of the meeting. The meeting is
scheduled for 6 p.m. Wednesday on the sec
ond floor lounge of the UC.

campus manager, said students
wouldn’t be held liable for intellectual
property law violations. Every stu 
dent hired by the company as a notetak er has to go through an hour and a
half of training about w hat they can
and cannot publish.
“Professors aren’t inventing the
Pythagorean Theorum,” he said.
Mcgowan and other employees a t
versity.com check the notes for for
m at, spelling and complete informa
tion.
Lisa Matz, a junior in business
marketing, is one of 30 students on
campus taking notes for versity.com,
which ju st added UM to its website
this semester. Matz m akes $7 every
tim e she goes to psychology class, as
long as she e-mails h er notes to the
company within 24 hours.
“Actually, I got 100 percent on the
test th a t I took the notes for,” she
said. “And I’m not usually an A stu 
dent.”
Matz, who also works on a m arket
ing team for versity.com, said her
notes are not intended for students
who skip class. They are supposed to
serve as an extra resource for stu 
dents who have already been to class.
“There’s always going to be people
who abuse it,” she admitted.

Mcgowan agreed.
“If you skip class you’re not going
to be able to pick up the notes and
pass the class,” he said.
Matz said she signed a contract
w hen she took h er job with
versity.com promising to pu t all the
notes into h er own words and not
copy exactly w hat th e professor
w rites on the board. She was also
promised she is not liable for any
legal action the university takes
against her.
“Really the note-takers are not
legally responsible at all,” she said.
“You don’t really have .to ask the
professor (for permission).”
ASUM used to sell notes, but
never w ithout permission from pro
fessors.
Don Loftsgaarden, a m ath profes
sor, checked versity.com for notes
from his statistics classes and
reported they were “very poor.”
“At best they were a sketchy out
line of th e book,” Loftsgaarden said.
He said the examples, video seg
m ents and software dem onstrations
he uses in class were nowhere to be
found.
“This is an elem entary course,” he
said. “But virtually I could see noth
ing in there (on the site) th a t wouldn’t
be in th e book. You
wouldn’t get much
there if you were try
ing to pass the class
, from w hat was there.”
Political Science
Professor Jim Lopach
said he had no idea the
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Volunteers to participate
in a focus group
(Tueday 3/14 or Wednesday 3/15)
exploring alcohol Issues

Shuttle will run every 15 minutes
between 7:40 a.m. and 5:40 p.m.
For more info call 243-6132

on campus. FREE DINNER
will be served. Please
contact Nolan <3>Health

or MR TMA 523-4944

Enhancement Office, 2 4 3 -6 9 5 5 or

'M ontana
CAMPUSSECURITY

mifriiTAiiii

Nolanl9eelway.umt.edu.
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notes for his class were online. He
said he won’t take any action against ..
versity.com for publishing them , but
he would support action taken by the
adm inistration.
“I put a trem endous am ount of
tim e into th e notes,” Lopach said.
About tw o-thirds of the 150 stu 
dents enrolled in his Introduction to
American Government class show up
for his class lectures, Lopach said.
T hat num ber has rem ained steady
since the notes first appeared online
at th e beginning of this semester.
“I think th a t coming to class is
essential for complete learning,” he
said. “I see this as a shortcut.”

YWtH KIMG
C H IN ESE RESTAURANT
L U M C E • D JM M 6 R
FO O D TO OO

Banquet laciKties • Gift Certificates • Daily Specials
Mon - Fri 11 am -10 pm
Sat - Sun 12ncon - 10pm
700 W. Broadway * 327-9932

Students with ID -10% OFF
KAIMIN CLASSIFIEDS

kiosk
The Kaimin assumes no responsibility for
advertisements which are placed in the
Classified section. We urge all readers to
use their best judgement and investigate
fully any o ffers o f em p lo y m en t,
investment or related topics before paying
out any money.

W O M EN ’S 8-Ball T o u rn a m en t a t the
UC G am e Room on W ednesday M arch
8th! 1st & 2nd Place WINS A CUE!
Sign-up at 6p.m., play begins at 6:30 p.m.
Entry fee is only $6 for UM S tudenu.
Call us @243-2733 for more info!

PERSONALS

SPRING BREAK SPECIALS
D ISC O V ER Y SKI L IF T LO D G E &
CABIN RENTALS. Georgetown Lake,
MT. Each Cabin features private HOT
TUB, full kitchen facilities, sat. TV/VCR,
BBQ g rill, & m ore! Free ac cess to
skating pond, sledding hill, Nat’l Forest
trails & horseback riding. O ur guests
BUY 1 L IF T TIC K ET , G ET 1 FREE!
(406)251-7231 or 491-8400.

F o x g lo v e C o tta g e B & B - G riz C ard
Discounts to holders/guests. 543-2927.
D A N G E R C E R A M IC F E V E R ! No
know n cure. P o tte ry c la sse s help
symptoms. 7 weeks: $39. Begin week of
March 12. Lou of fun. 543-7970.
Free YMCA Support groups for Survivors
o f dom estic and sexual violence meet
every Tuesday from 6:30 to 8:00pm.
VOLUNTEER COACHES NEEDED!
YMCA/MEADOW GOLD SPRING
SOCCER PROGRAM
The YMCA/Meadow Gold Spring Soccer
Program is bigger than ever and we need
your help as a volunteer coach or official.
Season runs April 2-May 21. Games are
held on S unday aftern o o n s at Fort
Missoula and the kids practice 1-2 times
per week. Fundam ental know ledge is
required. Complete a Volunteer Coaches
A p p lic atio n @ the M issoula F am ily
YMCA (3000 Russell) for placement or
call 721-9622.

The Kaimin runs classifieds four days a week. Classifieds may be placed via FAX
#243-5475, mail, or in person @ the Kaimin office, Joum. 206. Prepayment is required.
RATES
Student/Faculiy/Staff
Off Campus
$.85 per 5-word line/day
$.95per 5-word line/day

G et y o u r te eth clean ed at the D ental
Service for $23.00. 243-5445.
Marilyn, Humphrey, Greta, Orson,
Marlena - all live on at the New Crystal
Theatre 515 South Higgins a few blocks
from campus. Showtimes 728-5748.

W a n t to h a v e so m e fu n ? T hen the
W h ite w a te r W o rk sh o p on th e M ain
Salm on River is for you. Spend 5 days
learning paddling, rowing, reading rapids,
b o at rig g in g , riv e r rescue & cam p
cooking. $395 includes instruction, all
boating equipm ent, river clothing, all
meals, and transportation from Missoula.
A pril 13-17 (meetings on April 11 &12).
S po n so re d by C am pus R ecreatio n
Outdoor Program & Lewis & Clark Trail
Adventures. Questions call 243-5172.
This Saturday: M arshall’s 1st Annual
Downhill Furniture Race. Sounds fun,
eh? 258-6000.
The Center for Leadership Development
P resents: The G lobal D im ensions o f
Leadership Thursday March 9! 7pm Urey
L ectu re H all. H ear a d iv e rse panel
discuss aspects of international leadership
and how you can gain experience! Free!

TYPING
FAST, A CCURATE, Verna Brown 5433782.

HELP WANTED
In te re ste d in g a in in g v alu ab le w ork
experience with at-risk youth? Missoula
Parks and R ecreation has one position
open to w ork w ith adju d icated youth.
Call 721-PARK for more information or
stop by at 100 H ickory to fill out an
application. Deadline March 10 at 5pm.

LOST AND FOUND
The Kaimin will run classified ads for lost or found items free of charge. They can be
three lines long and will run for three days. They must be placed in person in the Kaimin
business office, Journalism 206.

SERVICES
C A R P E T C le a n in g $ 3 5 .0 0 , $ 4 5 .0 0
average apt. 20yrs. ex. Call Ken 5423824.
B rid e s m a id D re s s
C o n s tru c tio n ,
alterations and hemming. (406)543-7748.
L a m in a tin g -S h rin k -w ra p p in g --S p ra y
mounting. Keep your posters protected
and looking good, all at reasonable rates.
Conveniently located on campus at IMS,
1st floor, Social Science Building, Room
120.

RENTALS
Weekend C abins $21-54/night 251-6611.
http://missoula.bigsky.net/flshing.

COMPUTERS
Computer Consulting, Diagnostics, Repair
All work done on site. Flexible Hours,
All work guaranteed. John Wright 5443339 or 721-7365.

AUTOMOTIVE

LOST: Green Prescription Sunglasses
w ith g reen case “S erg io F .” Badly
Missed... REWARD!!! Call Nichole ext.
3465________________________________
LOST: B lack/Y ellow T rek 6 0 0 0 b ike
Misain g from University Area on 2/27.
R B W A R D ! Please Help! Jade 829-8914.

LOST: Black Book BHG B ehind the
Adams field House, ©around 12:00pm
T uesd ay . Feb 2 9/00 P lease return to
Warren 829-0865. REWARD!
LO ST:
lo st on 2 /2 9 /0 0 H um an
G eo g rap h y B ook w ith atlas in the
Hollis/Kensington Area. Call 829-0715.
LOST: Prescription glasses. Tan, soft
case. Reward! 549-0081
LOST: gold hearts and X ’s bracelet on
campus lost Fri. March 3rd AM if found,
please call 243-3431.
FOUND: H.S. Bldg. Black North Face
jacket with Snowbowl Ski Pass and C.C.

Call 549-7073.____________________
FR EE C la ssified s w w w .e T h rifty .n e t.

H ave a M acintosh? H ave Problem s?
C all Peet: 5 4 3 -3 2 3 4 . E x p erien ced :
Reasonable Rates: Flexible Hours: InHome Service.

LOST AND FOUND

88 Blazer 4x4 New eng. and tires. $3200
543-5743.

FOUND: 2 bikes in the Rockin Rudy
area. Call to identify 543-8609.

